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WorKProceecfing Fast on Pan Powers Great August Clearance Sale;
ama-Pacif- ic Exposition In Addition to the Hundreds of Underpriced Offerings Already in Force, Big Reductionsmm, Buildings, s on Uur iuitire Lines of Refrigerators and Couches Now Come.

6afi Francisco, Aug. 18 The Panama- -
Paclflo International Exposition has Powers Extends Most Liberal Credit Terms

During This August Clearance Salebuilt its own railroad, a standard gauge,
which now traverses the state and for-
eign nations section of the exposition
grounds from end to end east and west
Except for a few hundred feet north
west of . the machinery hall a great
part of the grounds are under rail and
within a short time heavily loaded No Water Passes

Through the Hosefreight trains will deliver loads to al
most all sections of the three mile

fc3 Ml Bcrescent inside the Golden Gate.
A great ferry freight slip r near-m-a

chinery hall is now completed. As
rapidly aa the exhibit palaces are com- -
pleted the heaviest-exhibit-s In the world
will be unloaded directly from steam-
ers upon waiting freight cars and tak

. hiz .;..;,...
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r 1

en thence into their spacious halls.
Sixty million feet of lumber In all will
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be used upon the main exhibit palaces
and the railway will facilitate their
construction. f

As rapidly as one section of the ex-

hibit palaces are completed an army of
workmen will begin applying a texture ""iPpllF rjf PRICE
known as Travertine stone to the out
side of the buildings; this finish, which
is a composition resembling cement, is
of a beautiful ivory cream that at a
distance will appear almost white.
Jules Gucrin, the famous artist, and
some of the greatest painters in the
world are completing panels for the
great mural paintings to be set behind
the colonnades of the courts. A for
tune is being expended in sculpture Ask to See It

Demonstratedand decoration, as well as In architec 2!EGr3ture and landscaping. The Panama-Pacifi- c

International Exposition prom-
ises to surpass even the most wonder
ful expositions of history.

run into my groin. It ruptured me. I Eg
had it sewed up. Some time later I
arrested a drunken sailor. I had a hard
fight with him. He was a powerful fel

The Hydro Vacuum Is a Water
Operated Cleaner at Low Cost
This cleaner Is 'a thoroughly efficient, economical, indestructible, water-operate- d vacuum cleaner without a
moving part and answers the present-da- y housewife's cry for an economic, labor-savin- g household
renovator. It Is tho most economical machine on the market. It costs practically nothing to operate. It is
so absolutely simple a child of six can use it and it is almost as light as a broom. It Is Indestructible and
has not a single moving part it always works It is sanitary; It Is easily attached to any water faucet. It
does its work completely and thoroughly.

low and ugly. In the fight my wound
was torn open again.Police Patrolman John Qulnton.

some years ago a street salesman
was selling cheap Jewelry on the streetBy Fred Lockley. corner. He had the street almostJohn Qulnton, Portland patrolman. blocked. A runaway horse came tearingwears on his helmet the figure No. 1 down the street. I saw that some of the
crowd would be killed or injured. I madeNo. 1 usually telgnlftes something. It

does In the case of Patrolman Qulnton. a try to catch the horse's bridle. I stopAt any time you happen to be at ped it but the iron caulk on Its shoethe Jefferson street depot of the Ore A Sale of "Marshall Ventilated " M m''0mm'''''"0mm,i'''''m0'm''m''"''''struck my ankle and broke the anklegon Electric company you win see a m

to mine to help , him arrest a lot of
foreigners. They were drunk and were
fighting. They were using knives and
clubs. It was a nasty thing to mix up
In. We waded In and they came for me.
I used my cjub and expected every
second to see my comrade wading In
to help me out. It was too much for
him. lie had turned and ran away. I
made the arrests. No I never reported
him for cowardice. He resigned soon
after.

"A man must be a man or he can
never make a policeman. He must stand
the gaff. He must think first of duty
and then of himself. If he looks out for

bone. I went down still holding one ofdignified looking: officer gray-mu- s the reins. In the mixup the horse broketached, gray-haire- d. broad-shoulder-

and powerfully built, a six footer. If
, you watch him for a while you will sea

Our Regular djO'T Qrt
$36 Grade at I .OU

my arm and four ribs and threw my
shoulder out of place. It was three
months and twelve days before I couldlie is always on the Job.

I had an hour to spare, so I watched got out of bed.
"The last time I got hurt was inhim. One of the employes at the March, 1911, I wasn't able to report fordepot In speaking of John Qulnton said: duty for over a year."There are three saloons here In the Himself first he will leave a brotherJ "Wheifl reported for-du- ty they put 1t depot. -Ne matter which way you ap-

proach the depot you head Into a saloon, me In the north park opposite the cus

Practically indestructible and ever
wearing are these Marshall Ventilated
Mattresses. Each mattress contains
over a thousand small coll springs, each
encased In a separate pocket. These
are entirely covered by a thick padding
of pure white sanitary layer felt. The
ticking Is of the very finest art twill in
blue and white stripe. There is no other
mattress so soft and comfortable, be-
ing superior to hair from every

tom house but 10 months ago theyNaturally there are, or rather were, a transferred me here.
1"Promptness, reliability and courage

uxneer in tne lurch and disgrace his uni-
form. Courage is one of the things that
is expected of a policeman. If he lacks
it he should get a Job mowing lawns
or feeding chickens or doing fancy
work.

Police Action In The Dalles.
"Before I signed on here I was a

policeman at The Dalles. That Is about
30 years ago. In those davs the cow

are three things which make policemen
efficient. Some of the young fellows
stint themselves for sleep. Next day
they are grouchy or report late or are
not alert on their rounds. In other words
they are not up to the mark of effi
ciency.boys used to come to The Dalles to

spend their money and to paint the
town, Between the cowboys, the sheeD- - "I am eligible for retirement now.

Then I will get half pay. $50 a month.herders and the yeggs and hoboes, be-
ing a policeman wasn't a very ladylike That will keep me in comfort Tes It is i

a good job but It takes a good man toJob in those days. I had to use my club. bo a good officer. He mustn't be afraid

good many drunken men around,
"Qulnton was sent down here 10

months ago. The benches outside the
depot usfcd to be monopolized by men
who were stupidly or quarrelsomely
drunk. It didn't take Qulnton more than
a cay or two to rescue those benches
for women pasHengers. He is death on
drunks. He doesn't temporize with
them. When he grips them by the co-
llar they move right along.

"Another thing he has done Is to
eliminate the 'masher.' The other day
& young girl was in the ladies' rest
room; a flashily dressed young fellow
took his seat In the waiting room and
began an elaborate flirtation. Qulnton
walked to the door of the rest room and
said: 'I'll have to shut this door,
young lady. I am afraid that young
fellow will strain his eyes.' "

The railroad pays the larger part of
the expense for maintaining a woman
at the depot to act as a travelers' aid.
Bhe is under the auspices, however, of
the Y. V. C. A. Mrs. Johntton's and Mr.
Qulnton's .work dovetails in many
places In protecting young girls and in

my rists ana sometimes my gun. The
funniest mixup I ever was In was to risk his life and he must keep good

Wood Beds More Popular
Than Ever Here Are
Some Great Bargains
J20.00 Satin Walnut 3-- 4 slxe Bed. ........ .813.95
$21.76 Quartered Oak Bsd, square post pat'n 812.95
$37.50 Quartered Oak Bed, heavy slat panels 821. SO
$27.00 Fumed Oak Bed, open foot panel 819.75
$41.00 Mahogany Four-Post- er Bed; spe'l. . . 82S.T
$27.50 Claw Foot Mahogany Bed. special. .816.75
$32.00 Mahogany Napoleon Bed. scroll foot 822.75
$47.50 Mahogany Napoleon Bed, deep roll

ends .$29.95

natured and be courteous. 'following a yegg through the railroad
yards and cornering him In a shed.. It

G0ETHALS HONORARYwas so dark you couldn't see your lfcnd
before you. I groped for him and caught

HEAD ENGINEERING MEETmm. He stabbed me twice before I
could strike him. I had to guess where
his head was but I made a good aruesa San Francisco, Aug. 16. Colonel Every Coufeh in the Showing

Reduced in Price This WeekGeorge W. Goethals, U. 8. army, the
man who built the canak will be in

and knocked him out I dragged him out
and when I got to the light I found
he had stabbed me with a screw driver
filed to a needle point. San Francisco in 1915 and will person

Plain inn rrvll vlntir ronrh. pxtra snecial ..$ 6.05ally participate in the celebration of its
"But while a policeman must not completion, "the greatest engineering

avoid fighting when necessary it isn't feat In any age, of which he was the $13.00 Steel constructed plain top vclour couch ...f 9.40
Spanish Chase' leather, plain top, roll edge couch S5 9.95
tlfi7S T.aroro si-r- hiVh nualitv vrlniir couch 812.-4- 5

guiding spirit.
Colonel Goethals has accepted the

honorary presidency of the Interna-
tional Engineering congress, which will

$18.00 Black Chase leather couch extra quality ..$14.65
$27.50 Chase leather couch, wide quart'd oak frame 19.95
$27.00 Massive oak frame couch, extra quality 821.75

the whole of his job by any means.
"Bam Farrish was chief of police

when I was made a patrolman. A good
many years ago, a nervous high strung
horse hitched to a single boggy ran
away. The street was full of people. I
made a jump for him. He' swerved. I
stopped him but in doing so I got the
Bharp brass end of one of the shafts

Maple Child's Cribs
Special 1 .99 2"

These cribs are built of hard white maple and' differ,
slightly fro,n cut. They are fitted with a good
woven wire spring and sides are 8 Inches in height.
Legs fold flat under spring. A substantial comfort-
able child's bed at extremely low cost.

C .icivt . vuiiucvMvii nun L " J till t I It - i

Pacific International Exposition. Dur--

helping the traveling public.
Over 80 Tears In Servlo.

When the bustle of a departing train
had subsided, I went up to Officer
Qulnton 'and said: "May I ask you a
few questions'"

"STou surely may. One of the things
they pay me for is to answer ques-
tions."

"Ioes No. 1 on your helmet mean that
you are the oldest policeman on the
force?"

"No. I am among the oldest, but
Sergeant Roberts and lou Hirsh and
Kndicott and Joe Day and a few others

$27.50 Span'h Chase leather couch, heavy ball foot 821.40
$39.00 Couch, genuin Spanish leather, heavy quaring tne congress, which will be from

September 20 to 25, 1915, Colonel Goet--
nais will be the man of the hour. tered frame T4S,BO

$40.00 Black leather couch with carved claw feet 833.00
$45.00 Karpen leather couchA quartered oak frame 836.75

These $22.00 Dressing Tableshave been on the force longer than I
have. It was on the 11th of April, Refrigerators 25 Off

Entire Line Discounted 25 for Six Days All'Sizes- - All Styles.
either 23 or 24 years ago that I Joined

in Oak or Mahoganythe force.
"Do you havo to answer many ques

'.; tlonsT','
."Do It Well there are 42 trains A

August Clearance of All Odd$13.45
Pairs of LaceArtistic, well designed, strong-

ly constructed dressing tables
in selected quartered oak or
aenulno veneered mahogany
offered this week at an excep Curtainsp.owtx.5 !

U iftional price. The base is wide
and contains a deep, roomy
drawer fitted with heavy
French bevel plato mirror.

Is There Any Reason Why
You Should Be a Furnish
Apartment Tenant When
You Can Buy Three Room

day coming or going. They run from
two to five coaches to each train and
nearly every passenger thinks he don't
get the worth of his money. If he don't
ask me some question. Sometimes a
passenger will aBk me a lot of questions
while I am In the waiting room, meat
me on the platformflve minutes later
and think I am a different officer and
ask me the same qucstlpiis to see if the
Xirst policeman told him right."

"Is answering questions your prin-
cipal duty? Do you ever have any
fights?" I asked.

"1'es, I have to fight occasionally,
.but that is a part of the game. It Is
one of the things you expect when you
Jolu the force. If a man thinks he is
going to have a sirnne and easy timo on
the police force he had better not Join
It."

"Tell me about some of your trou-Dies- ."

"No. Policemen and firemen don't
blow their own horns. But I don't mind
telling you a little about some of the
mixups I was In before 1 Joined the
force here In Portland. .

, "WHeri I Was a young fellow I was a
railroader. I was working on a railroad

Slhgle pair lots Lace Curtains offered
this week a-- ouusual prises. A partial

,11st follows: - h .; ,

$6.00 Nottingham Curtains,' (9 QQ
one pair $t,JiJ
$4. SO Nottingham Curtains, 0 CQ
one pair ... 44taJZ7
$4.50 Scrim Curtains, one' 0
I air ( I O
$3.7J Irish Point Curtains, I e
one pair .,. P6ilJ
$4.76 Irish Point CurttrlWs, Q7:
one pair pt.O $
$8.00 Brussels Curtans one tfy CC

Outfits at
Powers' for $127.00

Princess Dressers
in Mahogany

$14.95
Regular Value $25

One style. Just as" illustrated. Built of
genuine mahogany veneers finished dull.
The long French plate mirror and the
serpentine drawer fronts add greatly to
the appearance. A well designed princess
dresser an4 an exceptional bargain at

l this price.

pair ,,..,....,.,. ,i$10.60 Novelty Curtains, ona g gfjjrrm? :n i $15.00 Novelty Curtains, one 0Q Oftpair t P007
Novelty Curtains, - on 2 2313. B0

pair

Three rooms furnished complete. Chamber, dining-roo- m and
kitchen; with just the most appropriate furniture you can imagine.
Why pay excess rents when you might own a comfrotable little place
of your own without additionaj expense. Come in and see what we
have to offer you. You will be more than pleased with the different

, pieces thi outfit presents. You may make a small initial payment
and arrange for; tne balance on easy monthly installments. Yonr

"' furnishings will be paid for almost before jrjti realize it.

Three Extra Special
"''' Rug Value .

3zt Vsttinr Surf a1cted JapaneteFolding Card Tables

In Mexico. Some drunken Greasers took
a notion to wipe- - us out bocause we
.were Americans. Feel that dent in my
skull. I got that In that fight. A bul-
let knooked a qttunk out of my skull.
It took a piece Of bone out and it left
that depression.

;WHt did I do? There were only, a
few. of. us), and there were a lo of
Greaser with knives and guns. We
did all we could do backed up against
the wall and fought them off. We
killed four and crippled some. They
killed one of our' bunch and crippled us
up somey;buti we' licked 'em.

"I had a fight' Only two months ago.
i arrested what I thought, was a drunk-
en man and he turned' out to be a craiy
man and a 'mighty ugly customer.' ,

"One time about 7 years go I.was
called by the officer on the beat next

The $4.50 Kind matting, very pleasing designs, Af-- ".ilxtra peciat price..,,.., r

S2.S5Ask for

Stamps-- ;
Its s:m

xIO-- S All Wool
fast colors, ('.Unusually targe nnnxri.
Went to. select from. Extra Q ye
special ,.,,........,...... b(J4 J
xlt'AH Wool nf Latest drslgot

and colorings. ; Unususl weiylng qual-
ity. Fast colors. Kxtra ft nr

Made exceptionally strong and rigid.
These tables have 80-in- square tops,
cohered with heawarenn felt.' Less ffl$ifH4W!(t,' 'W'ttiw "Ktifyj'f WAKit-

special , ... v; are well braced and fold compactly, ,

'


